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From the top
The lighting engineer for ice House makespreparations before the band's Friday night show in Stewart
_

last-minute Theater. Men Without Hats was the opening act forAustralian band. the

Student arrested in kidnapping case
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Friends of an NC. State student arrested andcharged with child abduction are baffled andconcerned over the incident.Heather Moore. a junior in sociology. wasarrested at about ll am, in South Hall Saturdayafter Raleigh police obtained information re-garding the abduction of a six-month old boyfrom a S. Swain Street apartment Friday evening.Captain B.W. Peoples of the Raleigh PoliceDepartment said he was under the impressionthat Moore may have “had a kid a year ago“ andthat she may have thought that the child. DerrickHaywood. was hers. Haywood is not her child. hesaid.Juanda Crutchfield.

Board of Trustees passes campus dru
By Al BenthallStaff Writer

N.(‘. State‘s Board of Trusteespassed a resolution on the campusdrug policy Saturday that willprovide students and faculty withmore education and better rehabilitation opportunities.According to Becky French. uni-versity counsel. the new policy willbe in keeping with the minimumstandards set forth by the Board ofGovernors on January l5. Th onlydifference will be that there will bemore of an effort on campus toexpand student awarenessThe new rehabilitation prograrttswill include off-campus facilities aswell. “If a student has a serious drugproblem. he will have access to

a friend androommate of Moore. said she was not aware of

Moore having a child.('rutchfield said she was also confused witcttshe heard of the arrest Sunday morning "When Ifirst heard about it. thought it was a trick. Icouldn‘t believe it." ('rutchficld said she thoughtthere was more to the case than reports have said.She said she went to iltc jail to see Moore onSunday. but was not permitted to visit.('rtttchfield said Moore is interested in schooland at one point had considered going to lawschool. Moore is also active in her sorority. Signta(iamma Rho. “She‘s not the type to abduct achild." ('rutchfield said.

former (‘rutchficld said

rnuclt better rehabilitation facilities.such as Holby Hill." French said.Other drtig enforcement laws andpcttalties will remain the saute.An official statement will bereleased Monday containing specificcodes and penalties. along witheducation. counseling and rehabilitatiort information.in other business. the boardpassed a resolution in (‘amptts Lawthat will raise the standards ofPublic Safety officers to that ofpolice officers.This will increase their powergreatly. l'rench said. giving them thestatus of officers rather than securityguards.In the past. Public Safety was notallowed to operate officially pastHillsborough Street. unless they

Teachers catch up with

Saturday morning classes

By Pete HolmanStaff Writer
On most Saturdays. classrooms onthe N.('. State campus are all butdeserted. But last weekend. some ofthose rooms were filled.Saturday was an optional makeupday for lost class hours caused bythe change in the Easter Holiday.Doris Laryca. an English professor. said her class was a littlebehind. but only by a day _., a daythat was made up on SaturdayLary ’a said only four studentsmissed the makeup class.Art Kohit. a psychology professor.showed the movie “()rdmary l’eopie." to his Saturday class."I tried to make this as painless aspossible." he said. adding that thefilm was part of the course.Kohn showed half of the film ontoday and tire other half Saturdaymorning He also showed ll twice on

today night. and said that all theshowings had good turnouts
lkilldlti Mctsitttll. ti its\chii|tigyprofessor. held classes because “thereis a certain amount of llldltflldi thatllL‘L‘ti\ iii iX' c’tiyt'lt‘ii HBut .llilltllt'lliiy ili\ tlav tiltiliiattire with him 'lht'ic was .i \osolt:itintit lti.’ “till ilty'u' .il:. icitaiiigit‘t>;'lt"l‘.tl iVilla'tli‘ilitilrwwitil\liutioit did ~fll'ii.‘li' l: .;”as. do. ..

that he has art obligation to presentmaterial to his students.Solomon Abraham. a mathfcssor. gaye a test on Saturday.He had originally scheduled thetest for Monday. bill was unawareof the university‘s policy of no tests
the week before finals..-\s a compromise. Abraham of
fcrcd tltc test on l’riday or Saturday.('hariitmc Hooper. a freshman iiifund scictict‘ stitti slic‘ [it'c‘lc‘l‘lctihaying iltc test on Saturday “I'drather hate it today smcc thcrc “itsmore time to study she said.

pro

\ltssaglt Rahmattr. an clcctttcalengineering mayor. had an optionalit'st Iti‘clccirotiic cttctitts on Saintday "lltc professor made a illisldkt‘in scheduling the test. so he made Itoptional." Raltniaui said He addedthat the class “as litili cmptySome students weren‘tthe Saturday classRob Hoytoii. an Iriglrsh maiotsaid. ”it doesn't bother me hccdusc lli.i\c a lot ol work todoaltcady "
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"l was shocked witcn l heard the news." said .io[)anzy. another friend of Moore's. Dunn said hehas known Moore for about two years and thetwo were lab partners for a class. "We studiedtogether sometimes." he said. "She‘s a nice girl,“she

Moore and that no matter what the outcome ol

said lrc

Sunda

the case is. "it‘s going to be hard for her to goback to school nowMoore is a sccortd floor i'csidctit of South Halland currently does not hayc a rooiiiritaic. l’coplcsdidplanning to keep the child iii the dorm He saidhe was unable to discuss details on tltc case,Major Miles Hcckcndorri of Public Safety saidthat his department assisted the Raleighpolice lit the arrest.Moore. from Miicltclly illc. \ld . is being held in

not kitow whether Moore was

iiit‘ Wake county tail in lieu of an Shiititl bond
afternoon.
arrest

was concerned about

All arraignment hearing is scheduled for this
l’coplcs said Mooic i'ciiiamed calm during the

[hi ii.iii .Itiitc contributed to this it'po/t

By Jeanie TaftStafiWriter
Siudcttts lll poultry scienceand engineering will beneighbors soon. thanks to theefforts of N.(I State architectitdwirt llai‘risand tiliit‘ls.

Scott Hall addition approved
It'oy l)oby. chart ol thelitiildiitgs and Properties (outttlillcc ltii lilc iitidlti til litlslccs.approycd the Pill”. wltrclt callsfor an addition to tltc north sidctil Scott ildll
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were pursuing a suspect on campusarid had to cross over.With the new resolution. l’tibltcSafety can apprehend suspects onthe other side of the street'l he t‘csoltlltott also itt'oytdcs for it
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Dean of Design

School resigns

amid protest
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Stall Writer

(laudc McKinney stepped downiiom his position as dean of theSchool of l)cstgii Saturday amidwhat he called "a turbulent rcltitioitship between the dean and thefacility”l‘\c gryctt the school [3 \cars ofmy ttmc and energy and now I thinkit‘s time for a change." McKinneysdtd\chmncy has been promoted toassistant to the chancellor tutu hewill oversee the dcyclopincnt oi(cittcnmaH ainpus.ctlccit\c July IIn addition to his positron as dean.McKinney scrycd for the past threeyears as the clttcl planner anduntycrsity spokesman for the newcampus. to be dcyclopcd on Krill.icrcs behind l)oiotlrc.i l)i\ iitisptmll’royost Nash “instead \dlii thatMcKinney will aim icprcscni \‘State on the Irratit'lc lutyctsttrcs(ottsortattoii lot \dyaittcd Studiesill ( ,‘kSt"ll ( .-\S Properties is .iowned by \( Sl _ l \(that works tor .idyaiiccd studies,“\Vnisicad said "He tMcKtiincyi willbe our chicl spokesman to them .is

lilittc‘tl.itid lhtkt'

well as the chicl platittcr tor(cittcnmal( .impus "
\lcktititcy said iii an mtciyicwSunday that he is excited about hisnew position“It‘s an iiiiporiatit \cnturc notonly for the urtiycrsity. but also torthe city of Raleigh." lic s.ud "llicuniycrsity has a chance to dosotircihtiig ycr‘y ititpor‘taitt and intyci'y cytitcd about it "
in d written statciricnt Saturday.McKinney \ditl that ".it'.itlctittt colicdt’tltN ilttisl itc .ti‘lt' iii work.together with mutual tcspctt

H‘H
he gsen ("e sweet 15 years
o‘ "‘y two and energy Now

i " w It's intro for a change
it's a" important venture not
O'iy ‘0! the university but
dip ‘or the City of Raleigh
ice at‘vetslty has a chance

to do sorryeth rig very
it‘toortant, and I‘m excited

about it
Claude McKinney, tormer
dean of the School of
Design on his new

position as assistant to
the Chancellor overseeing

Centennial Campus.
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Cooperation

encouraged
By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
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Winston Hall reopens after complete renovation

Construction firm fined for
missing deadline by four weeks
By Tor BlizzardStall \Nriler

Winston Hall is open alter threeseriiesters of reconsruction and fourweeks ol penalties due to a missedlt‘iiillttte\itor'dmg to John l'lCltls univerits construction manager. the.‘t’lltfltll contractors. tlte Navarro‘ otporation. have been fined Slllll alay since \larch 3 for not havingompleted the $3 75 million projectby that deadlinel ields said the building wasopened for benelicial occupancy on\piil four weeks behind schedule.'\th)ltllll_L' to (urns lit/gerald.is~istaiil to the dean ol ( MASS. theLillisltllcllltll has put an added strainon the college in relocation of classesandlactilty.\lariy classes that were held inWinston before construction beganwere rescheduled at 7:50 ami lsewhere on campus. l'it/gerald saidthat the uniyersity has little space asll is. and that class schedules werealready very tight between 9 am.and l pmfaculty also underwent somediscomfort during the construction.Philosophy and religion. andspeech communication departmentswere souee/ed into the second floorof the WM Building.James \"anderdkam. a professor inreligion, said that he was rammed inwith two other teachers and proy riled w llll a "closet office."lhe space problem was a matterol convenience. he said. adding thatit was sometimes ilil'l'itiilt to work

Physical

By Brooke CainStaff Writer
lhe Physical lxnvironment( omniittee‘s decision to implement auniversity bicycle code will meanmany changes for N! . State cyclistsover the new se\eral years.lhe preface to the code states that“the use and operation of bicyclesslll)llltl not only be encouraged butshould also have a minimum ofrestrictions."Some of the requirements forbit y L le usage on campus in thefuture are registration and the

APRIL

18-22

under those conditionsllut the problems should be over.since both departments completedthe move lrom I‘lll to Winston lastweeklhe building has a new look. bothinside andoritIn addition to a completely newheating and air conditioning system.doubly insulated windows wereinstalled to reduce heat loss and cutdown on horse from llillsboroiighStreetlit/gerald saidtrallii. made ll difficult lorlessiirs to teach. especially onnorth side of the buildingInside. the speech communicationdepar'tiiient on the second floor hasan electronic media laboratory. fiveediting studios and an audio studiow itli soundproof walls.The building has a new roof. andwhat was once the attic is now anew floor.’l he social sciences computer lab.which had been relocated to’lompkms. is located there. The labis not accessible by elevator. butthere is a wheelchair lift forhandicapped students The lab hasfour new computer terminals and anew laser printer.William Jordan. speechconummicarion department head.said that except for the delay. therehave been no major problems withthe move.But. he added.open heart surgery."('Iasses will resume in Winston bythe lirst summer session. l‘it/geraldsaid

lroiuDr!)the
that noise

“moy mg is like v s» . V.¥.s
The new computing lab is just one of the new features ofWinston Hall. The building recently opened after being closedfor three semesters for remodeling. Other improvements

nvironment Committee wor

Spaces Lost
The Physical Environment
Committee has proposed a
plan that would eliminate the
number of spaces on campus.

See page 7
addition of safety eqtiipment.lhe code calls for all bicycles oncampus. whether they are operatedor not. to be registered. Registeredbicycles will be affixed with apermit. and the registration fee Willbe “\5.

April 18-22

ONE’3H

DEAL

i\ll bicycles operated from sunsetto sunrise must be equipped with aworking headlamp and an acceptablerear reflector or a rear lamp.l’eople wishing to park bicyclesmust find a bike rack by a sign thatreads “Bicycle Parking Area."Parking in a fire lane. on thesidewalk. against trees or posts. inhallways or classrooms. or in waysthat disturb pedestrian or vehiculartraffic will be considered unlawful.Storage areas for bikes w ill also beposted with signs. according to thecode.Abandoned bicycles [hikes parked

illegally for more than 10 days) willbe impounded. If the bicycle isregistered. the owner will be notifiedwithin IS days of the impoundment.l nregistered bicycles. if notclaimed within a one year period.will be sold at an auction. Illegallyparked bicycles will also be impounded.Along with the registration andparking regulations. there will bemany traffic regulations.The code states that bicycles mayonly operate in areas whereautomobiles are allowed. or onbicycle paths.

“a .i"O'DO,’I"O’

Miscellaneous Merchandise

50% to 75%

Nessa}

tEst Dunn Avenue - Cillll IDLIS

EDDIE GONTRAM’STAFF
include an electronic media laboratory. five editing studios, anaudio studio with soundproof walls, a new roof, a newair-conditioning system and doubly insulated windows.

The paths are to be constructedsometime in the future. and rulesregarding bicycle paths will then gointocfl'cet.
Some speed restrictions will alsobe monitored. Bicycles must notexceed reasonable and proper speed.with regard to traffic conditions.
(‘linging to moving vehicles is alsoprohibited.
Cyclists must ride in single file.use all proper hand signals. ride onthe right side of roadways. and yieldto pedestrians.
'l’raffic signals. yield signals and

ing on bicycle code
stop signs will also apply to cyclists.A violation of any of these ruleswill result in a fine. and cyclists dohave the right to petition the fine.

Bicycle Committee members saidthat some ideas were obtained fromuniversities across the nation thathave bike ordinances.
The resolution states that thebicycle code will be phased in as theneceessary facilities become avail»able over the next several years.
The university bicycle code mustgo before the Board of Trustees forfinal approval.

9 AM—4PM
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Treat Her Right attacks institutions, but

Deacon Blue sure to please easy listeners
By J. Ward BestSenior Statt Writer
Treat Her Right -
“Treat Her Right"

Occasionally. something goodcomes in the mail without anywarning wliatsoeyer Treat HerRight did jtist that.Alter cartons ol' unendurablealbums shipped thilll eyery recordcompany that prints albums. theself titled album came fromBM(i-R('A Records two weeks ago.No information on the band camewith tlte album. Not eyen inl'orniation on the slick who seiit it jtistthe record.
The credits on the back coyer giy‘ethe album away. None of the tourwhite guys pictured play bass.synthesizer or bongos. Just twoguitars. “slide and low." cocktaildrtiiiis and a harmonica.Plain and simple. Treat Iler Rightplays blues.The two songs on the album therecord company is pushing ~— "IThink She Likes Me" aiid "I (iot aGun" wshow much of the groups‘musical leanings. “I Think She LikesMe." written by Mark Sandmantlow guitar). tells a tale like all goodblues times should. Of course. thestory begins iii a bar. includes a

ALBUM

REVIEW

“()Illdll and ends yyitli aiihusband arid a gun.The second song. "I (iot a (itin."yyritten by Dayid ('haitipagiie islideguttart. rails the loss ot' honesty inrock ‘n‘ roll. And the only way toptii it right is witlt a gtiii or solidblues guitars and harmonica playingthat sounds like a train.The two songs giye a goodindication ot‘ the band. But like allsongs the company wants to sell. thesongs lean more toward pop rockthan what the batid truly plays.To mow the blues strength ot‘ theband. the album includes a coyei‘ ofJames Blood [Tlmer‘s “Where Did.-\ll the(iirls ( 'oitie Front?"Nine of the II songs on the albumare originals. though. witlt ntore tootter than just “mean women doneme wrong" tunes. all solidlygrounded iii the blues ti'aclitoit.Sandman wrote the more mellowand muddy blues tunes on thealbum. "Briitgiii' It All Back Home"

angry

his the sotilttil wailing ot classicalbluesIlie moic tipbeat songs li'om"Treat Her Right” belong to(hampagne Bright hamonicaplaying by Jun I‘llllllg and liilly(onway‘s crisp percussions highlight"Dotti look Back" and the bestson" on the album. “.lestis lyei'yday "“Jesus I \eryday” shows the bandcan write original times whileplaying a classic style Ilie songattacks the hypoci'acy ot "true.-\mericans" and the churchDon‘t expect to ltear the album oncommercial radio. Treat Hei' Rightplays the blues arid attacks :\mericart institutions not the biggestselling points on the radio today.I neyer eypccted to see or hear thealbum outside of my place tor thosereasons. btit Sunday‘s I.echinereinsert l'eatttrcs the album iii thestore‘s sale collection. There may behope for the baiid and honesty inrock ‘n‘ roll alter all

One hand assured ol' guaranteedairplay and album sales is DeaconBlue's “Rain Toyy it."(‘85 Records released the album atttonth ago. and already commercialradio ltas picked tip on "DigitityThis song. and the whole aibtiiii.l'alls into the Bruce Hornsby and

Ihe Range style ot pop iiitisic“Dignity” tells the story ot an oldman who “takes no lip oh nobody -\nd litter oil the gutter " linthe has a dream ot buying a dingyand sailing away troiii his worldyposition\Iost ot the songs tell similarstories. and the music stays prettyiiiticlt along the same lines I hepiano playing is riot so lat out trontas llortisby. btit the music is iiiiiclithe same\o headbanging rock or samplingdisco Video Hits One should loyethis album -\nd no one can takeollcttse to itlo the band's credit. not all thesongs sotitid the same. eyen thoughit‘s all the saute style Shades ot Billiellolltday appear in "Born in aStorm." the introduction to thealbum‘s title track "He looks likeSpencer Tracy \ow" demands atteiition troiii the listener. and it isthe best song on the albumliit'ortitnatcly. “Spencer Iracy"and the equally moody “When WillYou iMake 5ny Phone Ringi“ yyillprobably be oyerlooked by commercial radio for the more accessibletimes like “Dignity" arid “( liocolate(iirl."The debut album from DeaconBlue shows a lot of promise behindthe certain hits. “Rain Town" willcertainly score with easy listeners

‘.' if t. . .
Lead Singer of tcohouse. tan Dawes tcenouse appeariii a'Stewart Theatre Friday night. Men Without Hats opened tor the-bandw

‘Hairspray” differs from other old dance shows, not as queasy
CARY ~l never liked teley‘isiondance shows.Whether it was “AmericanBandstand.” “Solid Gold" orWRAL‘s locally-produced “Teenl’rolics.” I just couldn‘t get intothem.My grandfather once told me thathe liked the new music. bttt nomatter how hard he tried. he didn'tlike dance shows.I told him not to try too hard.Some tliiitgs aren’t worth the exerstion.Maybe I was turned off because itwas the days til disco. My stomachstill gets queasy when I think ofglittery tube tops reading “FoxyMomma." What’s so interestingabout seeing a pack of gland casesdoing the Hustle to the soundtrackof “Saturday Night Fever" and“Thank God It‘s Friday?”livery boy wanted to be JohnTrayolta. The ptiiik thing washappening. btit slain dancing wasn‘tthe beat for a bunch of non rhythmpolyi'estersclad white folks trying tomove like black people.

Joe

Corey

It was like seeing Dan Rathertrying to be like Mars Blackmon.Disco dance shows were about asexciting as watching a fishing showsober.But I did enjoy watching clips ofthe old "American Bandstand.“ Theones made in Philadelphia It wastun to see those kids doing “The'I‘wist." "The Mashed Potato" and"The Bug." It was even better toyvatclt the horrible haircuts andclothing.
When l first heard that JohnWaters was titakiitg a film about a

local dance show in Baltimore. Ifeared ”Radio Days Part II.“Woody Allen‘s rottiaiiticisni til
13OOOOCOOOOOCOCOOOM-Thurio—g 0
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Stonehenge Market
Raleigh
847-6444

MEMBERSHIP!
with coupon($9.95 value)

Security deposit and
driver’s license requiredexpires 4-30—88.I...‘--..----... .C...-REGISTER HEREto wrn a FREE Caribbean crursetor two for one weekincludin airtare

Kroger Plaza
Cary

469-0787

BestNewRelease Rack0
0 'inTowm0000000

Avent Ferry S/C
Raleigh

.7 851-3310

HOT NEW RELEASES
“Stakeout”"tnnerspace ‘

“Beveriy Hills Cop it”.
"The Lost Bovs"

007 "The LivingDaylights"
“Adventures in BabySitting”

“Less Than Zero"

Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors

EARN store $20,
For About 11/2 Hours Of Your Time!

If You Could Use Extra income And Would
Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products
-- Call: Cutter Biologicals 828-1590

Raleigh Plasma Center
LOCATED t Maiden Lane (Corner Ot Hittsborough St And Maiden cane)OPEN' Mon..Tues Thurs ,Fn 8 00.4 45

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

MILES---
Across From N CS U Bell Tower

okrgTi..r‘,. ,imore this Pt.."\,*~,rljlt‘

Weekly Cash Prize Drawings

New Donors
Bring This Coupon 8.

Earn $15 On Your First Donation

Lives Your Donation ts t-leerted Tr: ;. 1'
’(‘ittiir (Ijtlll iii F’t' Hii'it

"in Health,.7 ,yri.' l‘ t: vvl'li'
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those days bel‘ore T\’ was acomplete failure. He got too sappyabout how much greater hischildhood was because he had radio.Allen didn‘t eyen bridge the peoplein the radio arid the people listening.Allen tried to do too damn much inless than 90 minutes.In the end. “Radio Day s" siiiiik.So when “Hairspray" came out Iwas really l'earl'ul that Waters hadtried to make a bit of sentimentalschlock'. This coming from thedirector ot‘ "Pink I-lamingos” and“Polyester."But Waters proy es that he has thesense and control to be a truly greatdirector. “Hairspray” is more thanjust kids dancing on the boob tube,It‘s about the integration iiioyementin the early l‘)(itls.And it is all doiie brilliantly.The story opens yyitli theoyerweight lracy 'l tii‘iibaltl tRickilaket arid the anoreyic l’entiyI’ingleton tl.eslie Ann l’owersi watching the ('ority (olliits DanceShow on the litirnbald‘s teley'sion.The two dance the same iiioyes as

habic huelas

the TV kids. sweetly called “litecouncil."Tracy‘s dancing gets her on theshow despite the protests ol theshows princess. Amber Von I'tisslei(‘o|leen I'it/patrickiAmber is suspended l'rom theshow because of her nasty comments about Tracy‘s weight. Tracytakes center stage and all the kids inialtimoi‘e l'all tor this new chunkydancing sweetheart.The greater motiye iii the tilm liesiii Tracy‘s desire to bring black kidson the show The (Drily (olliitsshow does haye “Negro Day" at theend of the monthlake is splendid as Ii'acy She isthe ultimate heroine l'or such a t'iliiibecause she will neyei only become“in" with lhc( ouncil.It‘s not a case ol taking ol’t' herglasses and letting her hair down totittd "the beautil'til girl.” Ilie beautyot‘ Iracy comes t'roin within liersellnot a physical characteristicTracy w ill ney er become Amber.Diyine giyes two great pei'tormaiices as Idiia Itiriibald. Ii‘acy‘s

Sefioritas Y Sefiores
Vamos Para El Sur . . .
Queremos Decir Para
El “Borde Del Sur”!!!!!
El Annex Atrium
Esta Orgulloso
De Presentarle
Atardecer de

Fiesta Méjicana

Vengan y traigan sus sombreros.
ponchos. y un buen apetito el
miércoles atardecer. el 20 de abril.
1988 desde las 4:()() de la tardc
hasta las‘ 7:()() de la noche.
Rompe la rtitina y; uiiete al

”Atardecer de liiesta Meticaiia“ y
saborea iiuestras ricas fajitas dc
pollo y carne dc res. deliciosa

D ensalada dc tacos ct suctilento
burrito de cariie de res u

Veii. y pasaras una tarde
iiiorvidablc. ltII vex teitgas stiei‘te c
gaiiaras tiit prentio quc es tiii

mother. who slowly becomes anactiyist in the cause and \iyinHodgepile. the racist station iiiaiiagCl‘ lo watch Home on sciecii makesme sad to tliitik that this loycablctransycstitc is dead. litit at leastDiyinc can be remembered tor goingotit on a good tilm a inoyc thattoo many tjiieeiis ot the silyei screenrarely get a chance to doSonny liotio and Debbie Harryplay the Von lussles. \inbei‘s racistparents who will go to any lengths toget their daughter crowned \Itss\titoShoyy l‘ttill’ia /adoi.i plays a beatnik chickwith liei artist lioytiieiid Ric Ucasektloiiiiei lead dtide ot lhc ( ai'si Iliisis /.idoia\ gieatest liliii peitoriiiaiicceyei I\cii better than “lhc lonelylady " lo lieai l’ia madly iayc thewords ol ‘Ihe lloyyl‘ was piiieL‘cslitc\lltc most hilaiioiis thaiactci in“llaiispiay” is played by \Natets Heplays a psychotic psychiatrist whoattempts to use .i cattleprod to ciidI’cttlty's loye lot Seaweed .i \t)llll;'

MEXICAN. FOO

That Is!!!”

The Annex
Atrium is Proud
to Present an
Evening Of

Mexican Feast

Come and bring your Mexican
hats. ponchos. and a good appetite
on Wednesday evening. April 20.
1988. from 4:00 pin to 7100 pro.
Break your routine and join its for

an "listening of Mexican boost.”
with our six/ling heel and chicken
fajitas. scrumptious taco salad.
say't irt.‘ tacos. and delicious bean
rtlltl heel burritos.

(‘oine and you will have an ,
iirilorgetable evening. count our

' tr? g
’ %:2% Ladies and Gentlemen
’ Let’s Go South . . .

South of the Border

black boy who takes lici amin lllc‘ l‘lack\\ateis has itispiicd .i Lll.ll.tyideseiyes a show ot liisow iiWaters is able iii tttt\ .i "ll-look at scgiceaiioii with his .‘-.lll

slle' ill li.icyI‘i,ilit!llt'l". lltal
ill’sK‘tlyisioii ot lialtimoic llc do it adthe audience with the iii-c's».i..- Hemakes them think about it\ll this truth .i director illit'ilnoted tor liliits lt'dlllilll" Diziitceating dog ciap large op'ii .‘liI.llsores. scratch and siiitt "it .isinging aims and other ltllt‘ltltlaltlc‘itcnis“.itcis l\llil known as th lliiiiccsitI’til.ctoi.ibtxi_i1eijokeHut “IIaiispiay has on ad.liitiiioi It is .i lamily t'ilit' 'or .illtaniilics the iiads~ :lic\1aiisotis“atei’s tics c‘yc‘l‘ylltll‘ij.‘ i,‘ didyyotks it out iii all hoiit .ii.' '~ ill\otiietliiitt' \llcn couldn't lstill can't stand waichii :.iw.c\Ill)\\\ IIII I\ It“! ill!“ I

understand whylkiiow it's eyaiii [mic andll yoti'ye got ‘ltt Illllltll‘.’- to it“

(>4
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‘
beans, maybe you will get lucky and
win a prize that is a dreainl .

Meal plan equivalency,v valid for
this meal on April 2( l. 1988. how
il (lttp in ttiitil 7 (Hip in

' fawn“? “33“”- i'
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Golfers place second in ACC tourney
By Phll TaylorStaff Writer
GREENSBORO ~ The Clemsonsuccessfully defended their ACC Championship and Tiger all-America Kevin Johnson ran_away with the individual championship tocomplete a Clemson sweep yesterday at theCardinal Countrv Club in Greensboro.
NC. State finished in second place afterposting a team total of 894. 54 over par. Thesecond place showing in Greensboro shouldassure the Pack of an NCAA tourney bid butCoach Richard Sykes noted that Pack doesnot “have anything locked up yet.“
Clemson shot a record high 40-over par 880on the Cardinal Country Club golfcourse.“We'll gladly take this." Clemson CoachLarry Penley said upon accepting the ACC

Sports

championship team plaque. “But I think itwas the course that won."
Sykes labelled the golf course a “Chamberof Horrors
“I don‘t know what it‘s like playing outthere. but just walking around it doesn‘t looklike there s a lot of safe places to put the ball."
However. Johnson seemed to know exactlywhere to put the ball. The junior turned in thetournament's low round. a 2-under par 68.The only other player to break par allweekend also wore Tiger orange. Chris Pattonfired a one-under par 69 in the tourney‘s firstround on Friday. Johnson offset bogies on the4thI ailid lSth holes with birdies on 2. l3. l4.an .
The leader after two days. Oswald Drawdy.also of Clemson. held onto his lead for most ofthe day. but let the individual championship

Tigers

slip away with a Ill-over par 45 backside.including an eight on the par 3 l7th. Johnsonhad pulled even by the fifth hole and thecontest between the two stayed competitiveuntil [)rawdy’s backside collapse.
Finishing second was Curt Coulter ofVirginia who fired an even par 70 to f' ish at

217. John Karcher of Duke finished third 5shots back at 2l9. The biggest jutnp of theday was by (ieorgia Tech‘s Tripp Isenhottr.
lsenhour ntade it around the windsweptcourse with an even par 70 to finish at 22land move front l7th place Sunday mortting toa fourth-place tie with Clemson‘s Patton.
The best finish for NC. State was by seniorJoe Gay. whose 4-over par 74 left hint tied forseventh place with UNC‘s Peter Brennen andfirst day leader Chris Patton of Clemson atl3-ovcr 223. Next for the Wolfpack was

sophomore Todd (ileaion with a 76 Sundayand 225 for the weekend.In the race for the team title the Tigersnever looked back and cruised to a I4-shotvictory over second place State with a 3-daytotal 880. The closest anyone got to thefourth-ranked Clemson squad was on Satur-day when State pulled to within two shots onthe fourth hole. The Wolfpack held on tosecond place despite trailing both WakeForest and Georgia Tech at the mid-point ofSunday‘s round after an atrocious first nineholes.Wake Forest played a gutsy three days ofgolf to finish third at 895 despite an outbreakof mononucleosis that kept star player TimStraud home and weakened sixth-placefinisher Barry Fabyan. Virginia came onstrong to take fourth place at 897 and Techfinished fifth at 902.

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
NC. State gymnast KarenTart added another school re-cord to her collection with herfifth-place finish in the allaround competition at theNCAA Southeast Regionals onApril 9 at the University ofF lorida's O‘Connell Center.The Wolfpack freshman hadalready set school records withher season average and nationalqualifying average. as well as intwo individual events. Herscores of 99 on the balancebeam and 9.6 in the vaultagainst UNC April 2 shatteredthe previous records of 9.6 and9.35. respectively.At the rcgionals. Tartachieved a total of 37.45 withscores of 9.2 on the balancebeam. 9.35 on the vault. 9.4 inthe floor exercise and 9.5 on theuneven parallel bars.She missed qualifying for thenational finals by only abouttwo-tenths of a point. The topfour finishers at the meet con-tinued on to the national chant-pionships.Tart is most proud of herfinish at the ACC InvitationalTri-Meet. recognized as theunofficial conference championship by the three schools thatfield teams w State. UNC andMaryland. She tied UNC's StacyKaplan for first place in theall-around with a 37.l5 score.becoming the first freshman evertodoso.Tart said the hardest part ofthe competition itt (iainesvillewas competing without the

Freshman gymnast

sets school record

Tart places fifth in NCAA Regionals
support of her teammates. ‘“It was tough not hthng theteam with me at regionals.“ shesaid. “We should have beenthere as a team."Gymnastics Head CoachMark Stevenson was surprisedby how much Tart was able tolearn in such a short period oftime. But. he was not surprisedwith her success.“We recruited her as anexceptionally good athlete whohad not yet reached her poten-tial.“ he said, “We knew she hadthe talent."Despite an early season inju-ry. Tart learned as much in sixmonths of work as most col-legiate gymnasts learn in theirfirst year. Stevenson said. Shebroke several fingers and had tomiss three meets. an injury that“hurt her a little with her seasonaverage.“Stevenson said one of Tart‘sstrengths is the fact that if she islearning something new and fallson her first six attempts. “sherepeats it until I have to kick herout."He added that Tart is alreadysolid in every event. especiallythe balance beam. and is nowworking on skills that could landher in the top I0 in the nationon the uneven bars.The bars are Tart‘s favoriteevent because she feels she hasimproved on them so muchdurirtg the season.“I used to be really awful...now I cart just swing the bars.when l used to have to reallywork at it." she said.

See TA RT, page 5

DWUAN JUNE/STAFF
Karen Tart set a new school record on the balance beam
against UNC on April 2. scoring a 99. She shattered the old
mark of 9.6 owned by Leah Ranney.

From Staff Reports
Duke‘s top-seeded women‘s tennisteam beat Wake Forest 6-3 tocapture the ACC tennis title Sundayafternoon in Durham. It was thefirst time in the 11-year history ofthe tournament that a team otherthan Clemson or UNC was crownedchampions.
State‘s team lost all three of itsmatches to end up in last place.down from last year‘s sixth-placefinish.
First-round action Friday saw theBlue Devils down eighth-seededGeorgia Tech by a 6-3 tally. WakeForest defeat Maryland 7-2 andVirginia edge out UNC 5-4.
The Wolfpack lost 7-2 to Clem-son. the nation’s number 21 team.Second—seeded Anne-MarieVoorheis pulled off a big three-setwin over Pam Mentte. 6-4. 3-6. 7-617—2). to give State its only singlesvictory on the day.
Cathy Hofer. unbeaten againstconference opponents. defeatedttumber-one seed Katie Fleming 6-0.60. Laurie Stephan won 6-2. 6-0over Meg Fleming at number threeand Melissa Detwiler slipped bySandra Meiser 6-0. 4-6. and 6-3.
In the fifth flight. Diane Van(iulick won 7-6. 6-0 over ArlenePeters. and Julie Davis won 7-5. 6-3over Alejandro del Valle Prieto.
The Tigers captured the num-ber-one doubles contest as Mentteand Stephan downed Voorheis andMeiser 6-2. 6-2. At number three.Van Gulick and Hofer downed MegFleming and del Valle Prieto 6-2.6-l.
The State team of Katie Flemingand Peters won 6-3. 4—6. 6-0 overDavis and Detwiler.

ACC To 10
Kevin Johnson(C) 21 4
Curt Coulter (UVA) 217
John Kurcher (D) 219

221
221
222
2 2 3
223
223

Eoghan O'Conner (WF) 223
223

Tripp lsenhour (GT)
Chris Patton (C)
Barry Fabyan (WF)
Joe Gay (NCS)
Len Mattice (WF)
Oswald Drawdy (C)

Peter Brennen (UNC)

Duke ends Clemson

tennis ACC titie run

Wolfpack netters finish last in ACC
The story on Saturday wasthird-seeded Wake Forest‘s 7-2 upset

of Clemson. The Deacons took allthree doubles matches to add totheir 4-2 lead after the singles andend Clemson‘s six-year reign astournament champions.Duke swept Virginia 90 toadvance to the championship roundand UNC got by Georgia Tech 5-4in the consolation bracket.
In Saturday‘s other match. Statelost 72 again. this time to Maryland.Both Wolfpack wins cante in thedoubles. with Cltila Ancalmo andSandra Meiser defeating ClaudiaBorgiani attd Kerri Stern 6-3. 6-4and Katie Fleming and ArlenePeters defeating Elizabeth Schramand Denise Fisher 75. 63.
Maryland captured number-threedoubles with Lattie Stern and MissySmith getting by Meg Fleming andAlejandro del Valle Prieto 6-1. 5-7.6-2.In nuntber-one singles. Borgianieased by Katie Fleming 6-l. 6-3. Atnumber two. Anne-Marie Voorheisretired after losing the first set toKerri Sterng- l.
Schram took a 6-4. 6-3 win overMeg Fleming. Lanie Stertt took a6-2. 6-1 win over Meiser. Fisher tooka 61. 7-6 win over Peters. and Smithtook a 6-2. 6-l win over del VallePrieto.On Sunday. Clemson defeatedVirginia 6-3 to finish third. andUNC defeated Maryland 5-I to takefifth place.
State lost 7-2 for the third time togive Georgia Tech seventh place.while Duke won 6-3 over WakeForest to follow-up a perfect seasonin conference play. and leave theDeacons as runners-up for thesecond year in a row.

Cavaliers withstand ninth-inning Wolfpack rally for victory
By Bruce WinkworthAssomate Sports Editor

Virginia erupted for seven tuits in the sixth inning to'take a 108 lead. added two ntore iii the eighth andwithstood a three run Wolfpack rally in the top of theninth to hand State a II II loss at (‘harlottcsvilleSunday.Todd I‘iegel came out of the Virginia bullpen to pickup his first win of the season. with Todd Vick pickingup his second save. Steve Shepard faced three batters inthe sixth. retiring none. to take the loss. State fell to35-12 on the season. lU-(i iii the Atlantic CoastConference while Virginia improved to 22» l 2 arid 6 7.The Cavaliers sent |() batters to the plate iii the sixth.Kevin McDonald attd Mike Lindner had two run

singles and Mike Basara hit a two-run home run. Statetook an 8-3 lead into the inning behind Jeff Hartsock.who pitched 5 1/3 innings and allowed IO hits attdseven runs but did not get a decision.Virginia added two more runs in the bottom of the
eighth on a two-run triple by Trip Umbach before theWolfpack rallied in the top of the ninth. Gary
Shingledecker started the rally with a oneout double
aitd scored on Brian Bark‘s fourth single of the game.Vick then came on to relieve Keith Seiler. and MarkWithers greeted Seiler with an RBI-double. Seiler then
ltii Turtle Zaun with a pitch. the second time in thegame the hot-hitting Zaun was drilled. aitd Bill
Klenoshek walked to load the bases. Bryn Kosco pulled
State to within one with a sacrifice fly. but Bobby
Russell struck out to end the game.

You have to be special to play

b-ball on Carmichael’s Court 2

You really have to be special toplay on Court 2 iii Carmichael (iym,Izveryonc knows it as “The Pro( otirt.“ ltottte of the eternal pick tip
game. 'I he style of ball played therereminds you of what basketballwould have been played like on

Calvin
Hallfabled Mount Olympus. orAsgard or iii (ottan‘s Cimtncria.Sometimes play is smooth andgraceful sometimes its wild. woolyarid downright brutal find an

You have to be a special breed toplay on Court 2 Here. no shot istttalch is itimpossible and every
the I‘roCourt.

Whatmismatch if yoti‘ye got the talent . . . ., .
l‘yeryotie knows just about ““N'”! WITHOIT p‘)\ur\‘"‘deveryone else m ( (um i, and WU abilities beyond those of mortal men
can always tell “hos playing next “h"! d” lby that "I'm better than eycrytincelse Ulil there"~ look till then liIL'L'

(litany g'l‘ ,. .tt. yotitoiialwaysltitd .i lit'lttilt .i Sampson in cu-n NM“! (,1.it l’dlti lilllt..i‘i «it (“it till (iiijri _ /oit~. i.tlll.t\\liiti-g l, .. - xiv. t ,. ;.:i \iiillil\

Cau'ht in the Game
Ania/on or two

court where angels tear to tread - -

about its regular

do" Those of its who
( .-\\"I‘ athlete escape velocity and
won‘t be able to Ill this lifetime
\\ itdl do W F. do" \\ but do \VF do"
“e just watch \\ c t‘lllL‘lltllll. lot theittomcnts. .ilit il'flllitiil s

Court 2 attd shame eyet‘y player
within range of our 50-foot jumperWe smile. We return to reality whensomeone who's just finished playingon the Pro Court asks its if we wantto play next. He saw the fantasy onyour face.

“No." we he "he got a game onanother court. I just came to getsome water. sorry, man." Webreathe a sigh of relief as he walksaway. finds someone else - someone who really belongs on Court 2We feel comfortable as we lookaround at the other courts and seethat there are countless more “regular folk" than there are “pros" on thePro (otirt We return to ourcollecttyc mediocrity. lctite the I’m(. otirt to the llcrcttlcs'. theSatttpson‘s the t onan's

It‘s the

ft i| k '.’

( otirt 3. is on .i plane ol L’\l\IL‘lli.’c‘Ltii Itsowtt\oti lL'dil\ really ll;l\t‘ to Itc‘j‘k‘kltli to [‘l.i\ tint otirt .‘
Twilightwe put on it pairslct‘ ttlllt‘t

Chris Woodfin and Shepard each homered for State.giving the Wolfpack 112 on the season. seven shy ofGeorgia chh‘s ACC record of I 19 set a year ago.Zaun went 2-for-4 with a double attd his 77th RBI ofthe season. tying Tracy Woodson‘s school single-seasonrecord set in I984.The seventh inning was the decisive inning Saturdayfor the Wolfpack. After Virginia had rallied for threeruns iit tltc fourth to tie the game and added a singlerun in the boitottt of the sixth to take an 8-7 lead. Statecame roaring back with a six-run seventh for a l3-8win. Russell hit a two—run dottble to give State the leadand Shingledecker hit a bases-loaded double thatliterally cleared the bases when Shingledecker was outtrying to advance to third.Don Clawson pitched a no-hitter over the final 3 2/3

innings to raise his record to 3-l. Zaun went 3-for—4with a double, a homer and three RBI. while Klenoshekwas 3-for-4 with a double. two home runs and fourRBI. Shingledecker was 3-for-6 with a pair of doublesand three RBI.Friday afternoon at Maryland. it was the Wolfpackplaying long-ball. Zaun and Shingledecker each hitthree homers and Klenoshek added one to send State toa l9-l2 win. Zaun had seven RBI. Shingledecker hadfive and Klenoshek added three.Brad Rhodes pitched into the sixth inning to improvehis record to 7-0 on the season. The loss droppedMaryland to 13-15 on the season. 3-8 in the ACC.Notes: Zaun went 8-f0r-l2 on the weekend to raise
See PACK. page 6

Brian Howard passes the ball off to a teammate during a pick-up game on Carmichaet‘s tamed
Court2
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Student sets e
By Scott DeuelAssrgnments EditOr

‘ August means one thing for seniorIreeslyler Todd Dudley ~— the opportunity tomake the United States Olympic swim teani.Dudley is aiming for a spot on the team as aIOO meter-freestyler. He is also trying out fora position as a 50~meter freestyler as well.Tryouts will be held in Austin. Texas. and asquad of four swimmers will be selected. Thetwo swrmmers with the top finishing timesdurin‘gthe tryout will swim individually. Theremaining two swimmers will join them onthe relay team.Dudley feels his best chances for makingthe team will be in the IUD freestyle.‘ Ininternational competitions like the Olympics.swrmming lengths are measured by the meter.However. in the United States. the yard is themeasurement.“The l00 freestyle is my best bet formaking the team." Dudley said. “There‘s littledifference between the international andcollege pools."

Dudley is currently ranked third nationallyin the Illli lret'stylc behind Berkeley's \Iattllioiidi and I(I.\'s ( raig ()ppel In the 50lreestylc. Dudley is ranked in the nation‘s topIll.Dudley cotiipleted liis athletic eligibility atState two years ago He is preparing to finishschool \y till a degree in ciy tl engineering.During liis collegiate syyimintiig career.Dudley led the Pack to two Atlantic ('oast('onfereiice syyiiiitntng championships DuringDudley‘s freshman season. ( oach DonIlasterlttig's squad finished second to North('arolina at the I‘m} .\(( Syyimntiiig(hainpionships.'Ihat second place finish broke a string ofII conference championships by the Wolfpack tittder Itasterling. btit the Pack rcgrotipedin 1934 to win the .-\('(‘ title tinder Dudley‘sleadership."One thing I remember about the I‘M}A('(' Swimming (‘hanipionships was thatduring the Hill yard event. I finished first at45d seconds. my roommate Matt [)ressmanfinished second. and another State swimmer.

Rocco \LIIH. lititsltcd third." Dudley saidIn I‘IHF. State won another \(( champioiiship dcleatiiig( lcnisoii by l'iyc istitits. alterbeing down by one jioirit going itito the lastrelayDudley attctidcd Sanderson High School.where he played on the yarsity basketballteam and syyani on the swim team during hissenior year. He did not begin syyiniiiting tiittilI'L‘I‘Ttlttf}. yyell alter the season had alreadystarted.”I renieiiiher ( oach ( astianio isyyini coacliiapproaching nie alter a dotibleoyertinic lossto I‘llItK‘ in basketball." Dudley said ”He toldme to get tip .it 530 a in and meet the teamat school
Dudley considers his best nut to haycoccurred at the Pan \m (names. yy here hewon the Hill freestyle Ill Indianapolis He alsofinished on I\\t) ytiiiiting relay tcaiiis. tlitistaking three gold medals.“I was anchor on both ol the winning

Wilt“. lllc 4llllmeter medley relay and the4llll-nieter free iclay Dudley saidTraining oy er the nest couple ol iiiotitlis Ior

‘\[)TII Ill, l‘li‘lil

Dudley will consist ot iyyo liotiis iii the pooland an hour and a hall iii the ysctght rooin\t 33 years oi age Dudley's chances ormaking the t )lytiipic team are gotsl”Besides talent. mental toughness plays abig lactor in whether .iii iiidiyidiial can makean Olympic team or not ".istcrliiig said “I‘mwilling to help Iodd "Dudley's tiiiics did iiiiproyc Ill nationals thisycat when compared yyitli his l’aii \iii timeslast summer He liiiishcd lltli Ill the “II andlllll treestylcs at the nationals. and he had arttttc tenths ol a second drop ill the llllllrccslyle \yhcri stitiipar‘ctl with his l’aii \iiitime "I mm a lot ol satislactioii iii kiioyyiiij.’I‘m getting better." Dudley said"Iodtl‘s got to go to work." l astciling said“I‘ll be glad to help hiiii any way lcait ”Dudley praised l asteihiig lot his help“( oach iI .istciliiiei has really helped Ill'_' bementally tough \Iy technique has alsoiitiproycd with (oaths help Iic has taughtme how to syt irii sniait“Since he been syyiiitiiiing toiiipctiiiyclytiiy goal has been to make the l llyiiipic lcaiii ”

By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
If great facilities help buildgreat programs. the NC. Stategymnastics program will be aforce to be reckoned with inyears to come.
The new 10.000 square feetgymnastics facility is part of theCarmichael GymnasiumExpansion that opened in Feb-ruary I987. The facility is one ofthe tap three of its kind in thenation‘ according to head gym-nastics coach Mark Stevenson.
“This is one of the best threefacilities in the nation. alongwith Utah and UCLA." he said.“And those two aren‘t quite aslarge as this one.“
The new area. designed byStevenson and assistant coachSam Schuh. gives the team apermanent practice and meetfacility.It also has all of the most

Gymnastics facility

may be among the

country’s top three

tip-to-date equipment. includinga system of iii-ground mats atidoverhead rigging. which instirethat practices. meets and instruction occur in the safestpossible eontl it ions.
The new gymnastics facilityhas seating for 600 spectators.according to Stevenson. withroom to increase capacity to1200 when needed.
Lyen thotigli the squad carthost meets in the new facility.they still plan to hold somemeets against national powers iiiReynolds('olisetiin.
“We have the University of(ieorgia. which won the nationalchampionship last year. in Reynolds." Stevenson said, “We had('arolina there last year and itworked otit well.
“The new I‘aeility' will have ahuge impact on our program.”he said. “It rivals any facility inthe nation.“

A gymnast vaults during the North Carolina Class I.Advanced Optional Meet. held Sunday in State's Carmichael
Gymnasium.

II and

( 'o/iliiitit't/ from price
Iatt. who started taking i'yiiinastics when she was in c years oldcame to State because ol Steycnsoii‘sprogram atid also lycctttisc ltci latheris a VLSI altintritis Ilic gyiii shctrained at in her hometown olPittsburgh. Deb‘s .iiid Rich's (iynitiastic (lttb. is known lot its hiel:yyork standard. Steyenstui saidIyyo of her lorincr,tcaiiitnatcs(arrey Iliittlai and hits tadiiiatialong with Delaware's \\eiitly\Vcaycr. inakc tip the “olipack'sIllgllly fL‘fidIthtl cldss til lt'tllllls lHIllc'\l yc‘tlrStcyettsori lccls that Iatt‘s potciittal is basically tiiiltniited constdi‘l'lllt! her lieshiiian siict t‘sst‘s .tiid llt'l

‘sporls 5*It~t liiiit um

yes on 1988 Olympic swim team

Todd Dudley

Tart first freshman to win

all-around competition
cry high driye lobe sticcessltil "\Ioiig yyith the test ol the team.slic‘ t’dtl t‘il ydltldlilc‘ L'\[\Cllt‘llc'c' lllls\y'dl .I‘ lllc‘ “tilllldtls ldLL‘tI [tipteaiiis ~.itli as tieoigia. '\l'l/Illld andI \l"\\ e went against some of the topteams ill the country. and we paidthe price lll otii retoid." \teyeiisonsaid "but ysc gained so much iiiicinisol cspctieiicc "Idll is pleased yyith her perloriiiaiitc .is d ltcshiiiaii and is lookingloiwatd to nest season'l'iii real teal pleased with hoyy ldid but more so yyith him we did as.i lt‘dlll lit-taiisc we had so manylit-shineii Iatl did ”I iiist hope Itaii do .ts yyell .is I did this year. andIllilsl‘t'c‘\1'llg'tlllll lotiatiotials "
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782-3620 '

COUNSELOR/
TEACHER

Leader in quality pro-grams for Youth atRisk seeks Counselor/Teachers for year-round wildernesscamps in FL, NC, RI,VT and NH. Childcare/college experi-ence preferred. Excel-lent salary and bene-fits.
FOR AN INTERVIEWCALL Bill Buchanan at1/800-222-1473 out—side NC. Inside NCcall (704) 371-5443 orsend resume to:

ECKERD FAMILYYOUTHALTERNATIVES, INC.
PO. Box 31122Charlotte, NC 28231EOE M/I

$325.00 - Two Bedrooms
”Month of May for Free”
Smithdale Apartments

kitchen, water
furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
Rhyne Associates, Inc.

787-9373

RESUME’S
$1 6.50That’s right. $16.50 for a resume and 10 free copies in one

hour.We also have other printing services available such as high
speed copies. electronic typesetting and two color printing.

Justcall 3 in 1 Printing at878-44189:30-5:30 M-SAT or 24 hr 878-4432Free Pick-up Delivery
“\ ./‘ tOi t. . \OIA I'l'r\'i’:-t'/:_\./.‘ "L tCIj \OrmOJV ‘—"\'/].\.j‘\./' 0 I. v 0/

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HliLP WANTED

\Villing to work around Student Schedules NI Ill) hi
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLEApply in person at SEMI—l \\ t-sit-i‘n lih d

'I.\ fi.t'fi.t '..i .s i. ,1 Km I/.\'.‘/.i Jay‘f at

__. 9..

‘0‘ 'r.\ I/gt Irgy ‘Imifmy ./.i I“ 0‘ 'I.\ TIQ‘II/

Holiday lnn ReservationCenter has immediateopenings for Temporary CallService Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students. Must beavailable to work days. evenings, and weekends.
We offer the following:0Comp|ete training programOBenefit package availableOProgressive incentive wage
plan

NEEEéUMMEfiWdVMENfiwflm Iif you have good interactive!telephone skills, a high schoolidiploma or equivalent worki‘experience, and can type 301wpm, please apply in personor send resume to: 1
Holiday Inn Reservation ‘

Center i
1705 Cary-Macedonia Road I

Raleigh, NC 27606 IWe are 39. Affirmative Action employer i

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Tollvlree
in state 1—800-532-5384. Out
of state 1—800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am~5pm weekdays.

Tammi-t WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

t7 w: ’Mnrgars‘uga85230333

.TEXTBOOK BUY-BACK "T
EXTRAVAGANZA
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Center Committee approves campus-wide bicycle policy
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ultimate benefactor ol' thecenter. and hoped that it wouldinspire other universities.The land for CentennialCampus was acquired duringGovernor Jim llunt‘s ad‘ministration. Plans for the 800include a textiles complex andother facilities that will morethan double the sim ol‘ NC.State‘s campus over the next 50years.
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Editorials

Dean trouble remedied
It is rare that a university dean loses face with his faculty. Apparently. this

phenomenon has occurred within N.('. State‘s School of Design. Dean ('Iaude
McKinney announced this weekend that he was giving up his position as of
July I.

While his removal was not unexpected. its quickness was. His opponents
within the Design School claim their dissatisfaction with McKinney‘s
performance has been long brewing. but it has only come it) public attention
within the last two weeks.

Last Wednesday saw an informal gathering of a majority of Design School
faculty 2f of them voted for McKinney‘s removal. tThere are only 40
faculty members in the School of Design.) And the week before. a petition
signed by nine senior faculty professors recommended that McKinney be
replaced.

()bviously'. (.‘Iaude McKinney had lost the respect and faith of his school‘s
faculty. Among the many complaints and criticisms were his lack of leadership.
his devotion to planning ('entennial ('ariipus. his lack of emphasis on
education within the Design School and his lack of focus on the Design
School's future.

With this kind of resentment and irritation so widespread among the staff of
the school. McKinney really had no cfioice in the matter. There was no way to
bridge the chasm that divided him from the employees he was supposed to
lead. The respect wis no longer there.
Of course. in the double speak jargon of personnel changes for high ranking

administrators. ('laude McKinney will not be fired from his position as Design
School dean. Instead. he will be promoted to a newly created job overseeing
the development of ('entennial ('ampus. He will become an assistant to the
chancellor and will be Ill charge of planning and directing the development of
this second N('Sl] campus.

This move will be advantageous to all parties concerned. McKinney/‘s
devotion to ('enteniiial ('ampus was becoming too much of a distraction for
him to properly perform his duties as a university dean. Now he can devote all
of his energy toward his real interest. And the Design faculty was dissatisfied
with McKinneys job performance. Now they will be getting a new leader who
will put proper emphasis on concerns within this school.

But was this situation necessary. and was it properly handled?
With regards to the necessity of the conflict. it seems this was inevitable.

The duties of the dean of the Design School require riiuch attention and
devotion. Overseeing faculty. staff. course offerings. course revisions. student
enrollment and qualifications. equipment and building improvements are just
sortie of tfie various details that a dean must be aware of and respond to.
l vidciitly tat least according to the majority of the Design faculty. McKinney
was not fulfilling those responsibilities. Without the respect and faith of his
faculty members. a dean cannot continue to head a school.

.As for its handling. it seems that it was done as properly as possible. The
faculty met. 'I'hey voiced their complaints and disapprovals. McKinney
announced his resignation of his position.

But there was one problem . the attempt at secrecy about the whole affair.Architecture Professor John Reuer perhaps said it best for worst) when he said
“ Iliis is an internal matter and we will keep it this way for the time being."
’I here are only nine schools at N(‘SU. The head of each one is in a position of
power and visibility. If one is not performing his duties satisfactorily. then it is
the pnblie's right to know.
We should not have to remind Reuer and those who share his opinions that

N(‘Sli is a public university funded by state taxpayers. one of the flagship
colleges of the UNC system. If one of its deans is not fulfilling his
responsibitics. then it should be allowed to come out iii the open and corrected.
laveryone has a chance to know what was not being done. what needs to be
done and what will be done to correct the problems. An issue such as this
should not be handled behind closed doors away from public scrutiny. That‘s
how false rumors and slanderous speculations flourish.

Need summer opinions

Seeing as how the school year is winding down. everyone is probably
daydreaming about what they will be doing for their summer vacation. which
is now only two and a half weeks away. Some will go off to exotic locales and
have fun; most will be grinding away at a part time or temporary job. Some
seniors will graduate tyes. there are some graduates from this school every
spring) and gain useful employment in their chosen careers.

Others will be back here. struggling through summer school at N(‘SL’. Well.
ll you are one of those lucky ones who can't seem to get enough of classes. we
salute you. And we also are looking for some summer columnists to write for
its. If you have an opinion that is fit to print. then we want you. Please come
by our suite in the third floor of the Student ('enter some time between now
and/during summer school and talk to Meg Sullivan. Katrina Waugh or Mark
llaiimgardncr who will serve as editor inrclnef. managing editor and opinion
editor respectively.
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Jesse’s’ ticket still needs punching
As we approach the July Democratic(‘oiivention in Atlanta. the DemocraticPresidential race leaves us even more bafflednow then we were four months ago whenthe whole thing began. The obvious pointabout the entire situation is that with JesseJackson being the strong candidate he hasturned otit to be. he is being denied thelegitimate consideration as a real candidatefor president. If the Democratic Party notonly denies him a spot on the presidentialticket. but also a voice in the convention.then as many as 70‘o of the Jacksonfollowers will either not vote or do theinconceivable and vote for George Bush.The Democratic Party. therefore. is at acrossroad that has only two directions. ()neroad is to place Michael Dukakis and JesseJackson together. which would be politicalsuicide; the other is to draft someone fromthe floor.The reality of the situation is that aDukakis/Jackson presidential ticket would bedisastrous. Even though Michael Dukakis isbasically conservative. the Republican partywould kill the Democrats by peggingDukakis. the governor of Massachusetts. asa Northern liberal. Using all the politicalsavvy it has. the Republican party would tieDukakis to Massachusetts Senator EdwardKennedy and former House Speaker t“Mr.Liberal" himself) Tip ()‘Neil. Neither ()‘Neilor Kennedy has campaigned for MichaelDukakis since he filed his bid for the

Tony

Jackson
OPINION COLUMNIST
presidency. Still. there is little question thaTRepublican leaders would easily turn non-party affiliation issues into affiliation issuesin order to tie Dukakis in with these twoultra-liberals. This strategy can and wouldprove to be very successful. especially in theSouth.At one time. there was talk of aGore/Jackson ticket. but now that TennesseeSenator Albert Gore has decided to attackJackson. that talk has died. Gore recentlytook a definite move of desperation heattacked Jackson not only on basic issues.btit also on his campaign style by saying that“We are not here to elect a preacher. We arehere to elect a president.“ Albert Gore hasgot to wake up and smell the roses. which asa general rule Jewish people neither like nortrust white Southerners.The only chance Gore had of being thenominee was if Jesse Jackson gave it to him.Senator Gore does not and will notaccumulate enough delegates to even comeclose to hurting Jackson‘s nominationchances. Now by [attacking him in the

fashion he chose. he has written off a largefraction of black voters. who see his ploy asa white Southerner attacking a black man.One could question again and again whyGore chose to attack Jackson and come upwith no answer.But one must face political realities.So where does the Democratic Party gofrom here? That is a tough question. The'idea of drafting someone from the conven-tion floor looks more and more appealing.Who could be drafted. though. in Atlanta?New York Governor Mario Cuomo’.’ Notprobable because a (‘uomo/Jackson ticketpresents the same problems as before — twoultraliberals. Maybe Georgia Senator SamNunn'.’ He is respected in the Southern statesand his qualifications include beingchairman of the Senate Defense committee.Plus. being from Georgia certainly helps. Heis also well respected by the rest of thecountry. Whoever the choice is. they willhave to present a balance on the Democraticticket with Jackson by being conservative. IfJackson is not placed on the ticket. 3 largepercentage of Jackson's supporters willeither not vote or vote for George Bush.Where does the Democratic Party go fromhere‘.’ That answer waits in Atlanta after asweltering week of humidity and cutthroatpolitics in July.
Tony Jackson is a freshman majoring inaccounting at NC‘SU.

Technician blunders
with April Fools’ issue

l;verycommitted individual on this campus Iiasa social blunder at one time oranother w used a salad fork for steak.forgotten a thank you note ~ but theindiscriminate articles printed in the AprilI'ools~ edition of I'echnician are inconceivable.To use tactful humor for_eiitcrtaininent orsatirical purposes is wonderful. btit to viciotislyridicule iiidividtials who eycel in extracurricular activities and represent this school is,tasteless.The individuals harrassed in your articleswere spotlighted because of race. appearance orhaving the guiiiption to attempt a challengingtask. I am shocked and disgusted at thelt‘c’lllllctttll writers who purposely pouredvinegar over the wounds. weaknesses. andphysical characteristics of others. If this is thekind of treatment you desire for yourselves.April May June. Jtist Beth and Inia Racist.stop cowering behind your phony names. Rtiiifor an office in Student Government ordevelop the skill to play a college level sport.'Ihere jtist may be others like you who havethe gall to throw stones from their hidingplaces
Nancy Hickmanfreshman. Accounting

Racism no excuse;
admission quotas are

I run writing in response to the overwhelmmg number of articles about racism on theNorth (arohna State campus. I am not aracist I believe everyone should he treatedequal lint I am getting increasingly nauseatedat these publicity stunts and articles promotingthe idea of unfair treatment.\\ e have read the latest statistics on the lowgraduation rates of black students. Iliis fact isthe foundation for the cries of racism andunlaii tteatnieirt Various black students areclaiming their poor academic performance onthe lack of black instructors. lack of iolemodels and lack of special programs. Noticethat the (mental minority hasn't petitioned\\llll stich complaints Personally. I believe thatthe .idiiiissions ottite has been authori/ed to letin a lot of unqualified black students iii orderto meet quotas that will look good for the\ \ \t l’ and government inteiests Sctitt‘stct‘slater tlicsc unqualified students are filtered outIn \( \l .\ toni'li demands Iliisti) l‘t‘ lllt' lt'al trillsc' l‘t‘lltlltl lllL' lt)\\1't.liltl.lllt)ll rate of black students notracism I found If quite interesting when the.Iilllillll‘rllrllltlll announced its goal of .ittcptiiit'only lizi'li talilici students in tlic \Ia'vli ‘tssm‘of let litiitiaii lhis .t'cins like .i lt‘d‘W-lililllkL' of

.icadetnitst't llt\

~'.l)l.ll illldlllltdlb‘lh but I illllllll .1 blacktitlsitll\ .It.l\ltlrilv barkeiotititl will lit." indeedMir-lay .isa white person‘s\s ill as lltt‘ itlca til tartsiii t'ot's l l‘t‘llL‘\'.'vitl t‘\tlisc‘ tlst‘il liy llrriv;t.l’\\ in if one)‘.1i_is'ii.il\l.it)vl tll“liWW.‘ out.) flirt:

school. We constantly hear of racism. but it israre that we ever fiear of particular incidentsinvolving names. numbers and places. I alsobelieve that the people given a break in theadmissions office are the ones causing all thecommotion we hear daily. I think one break isenough. We should be treated equally.
Steve RoperSenior. Mechanical Engineering

Parking Services claims
to be a business?

As I removed the ticket from under mywindshield wiper. the words Business ReplyMail immediately caught my eye. Thisbusiness. however. does not have to worryabout the concerns of its customers. This is abusiness that preys on thousands of visitorsand others unfortunate enough not to haveparking permits who must enter the campus topick up guests. am convinced that ParkingServices is solely concerned about making aprofit and not about the unscrupulous methodsused to obtain it.I want to make it clear that this is not justanother student complaining about a ticket. Ithink I have a valid argument against thisticket. First of all. would have parked in ametered space btit because there are none inLee lot. where was I supposed to park‘.’ Ihesitantly decided to park in the nearestavailable space thinking “surely they wouldn'tticket on a day when they know many visitorswill be coming to the campus." I was provedwrong. of course.Finally. I want to emphasize that I am notagainst Parking Services iii general enrforeement is a necessary part of any law.However. I am against Parking Services‘ policyof issuing tickets on loading days. I suggestthat this business amend or revise its policy soas not to include loading days. By doing so.Parking Services could truly live tip to itsclassification of a business by showing a degreeof concern for its customers.
James Waltersfreshman. ( 'ivil Izngineering

Public Safety fails on
saving captive bird

Iliis letter is to complain about theincompetence of Public Safety On Sunday.\piil It). .i find wds trapped between sonicpiitttet boxes and the glass window ”I thetonii‘utci area of the N'( State lookstoic\laiiy \llltlL‘tll\ complained \\|Illt)tll .i\;ii| tol’nblit Safety asking their) to let the bird outSonic students were informed that due to thestiisilflc' ctilltlltl't‘l t'tltlllllllc’lll lll fltt‘ .Ilt'.ll'iiblit Salcty did not want to risk damagingthe equipment by moving.- II lhts sensitiveroiiiputct equipment was boxes oi pimp r. Amtlllt‘lt' “He .1 tiittttlt' HIwt;ii.f the buses but"llll‘l\ tiillttnllt‘l slitslittttllfl rhstll\\ set If IMHl’iil ‘)i. \il' . twilv .li'lrlrg iii.iti:-ii‘-.etc».l .itoiiui‘l

them. They decided to wait until Mondaymorning to let someone come and let the birdout. Then. Sunday evening. some studentscalled and were informed that Public Safetywould send someone right away. No one came.At 8 p.m.. a student called and was informedthat Public Safety had not sent anyone andwould not send anyone out. Furthermore. shewas told that Public Safety did not have accessinto the store. By then. a group of students hadgathered in front of the store. Three StudentPatrol officers came by and were asked if theycould get Public Safety to call the manager ofthe store to come out. Their response was that"they have the same phone books you have. so." So what! Would the manager of the storereally have listened to a group of irate studentsover a Public Safety officer? Finally, a studentcalled Public Safety to see if they could call themanager of the store. He was put on holdtwice while Public Safety debated. Hesuggested that the manager could come and letPublic Safety in the store and even offered theassistance of residents from Alexander Interna-tional Residence Hall. Public Safety said theywould “see what we can do."It bothers its to see the inadequacy of PublicSafety in dealing with this minor crisis whenthey are responsible for campus safety. It was aminor incident this time. btit what happens inthe event of a major crisis? If Public Safety hadcome and freed the bird Sunday morning whenthey received the first call about it instead ofwaiting until after 8:30 pm. the bird wouldnot have suffered the unnecessary trauma ofbeing trapped for over 24 hours in just 3 inchesof space. This matter could have been handledin a more humane. efficient manner and we areoutraged at the incompetence shown by PublicSafety.
Lori GreggIIrevhman. Pre Vet

[ftllftlf’K Nulc‘.’ frills /t‘tlel‘other students. was signed by 37
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, BLUEJEAN Wake §
JOBSAREHERE Technical , 5; 1.3"...“
FORTHESUMMER Community \p w 4.

E Assemblersneededbeginning CUIIBQB “‘3‘.W1
InMay Ag}?

3 0North Raleigh location'2 Shitts available7 am-3:30 pm aid3:30 pm-tZ am'Manuiacturing backgroundhelpful. not required
You lean more than
why. You learn how.
Try practical. hands-on education SOME CREDIT!

Must have: in these lields:'Car 2-Year iAssocrate Degree; l2 Month IDIp/omaI .0.°Phone Architectural Technology An CondItIoning Heating 3.. ‘ Automation/Robotics Technology Retiigeration, .KnOWIedge 0f VaTIOUs Busmess Computer Programming Automotive Mechamcs -I Simple hand and Or Chemical Engineering Technology Computer OpeIatIon ,- CIVIl Engineering Technology Digital Electronic Repairpneumatic IOOISI , Computer Engineering Technology Electrical installation 8. Maintenance'GOOd dexterity requned Electronics Engineering Technology Electronic Servncmg'GOOd eyesight industrial Engineering Technorogy Industrial Plant Maintenance. Industrial Pharmaceutical Machinist.Strong committmentto Technology Mecnanical Oraliingwork long--term Mechanical Engrneering Technology Tool or Die MaKlllg
Ask about our various greatbenefits- work for acompany that cares aboutYOU!

Summer quarter begins May 31
ln-state tuition is $75 per quarter

Call 772-7500 to learn more
Dnifilél'lggfigirfim i Wake Technical .. --

, ' He 2 -
, OVERLOAD ...S.I3::;mumta.fiag - Bring a photocopy of

lfyou are‘g’oingto be at NCSU anotheryear I your_sch00| I'D:
callabout our NCSU special! 0 N0 cos|gner requn'ed

Wakefield APPLY NOW ON cnmeusr

APARTMENTS D I : A 'I18Th832-4500 (I 9 pH ru 22
Time: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm

832-3929 PI
Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus! “‘9' South Lobby Desk

am... The Apartment People
at Citioorp. 1986

> World Class Fitness Center with heated indoor pool!
. . . .. CITIBANGB'

Limited Availability .. .. . ..

WHERE WILL YOUR

CAR BE PARKED

THIS FALL?

eai, WHAT KIND OF

\ PARKING PERMIT
/ WELL VOU HAVE?

To get the answer to these questions Pre-registration will answer the above Please remember that some restric-
and more, preregister for a parking questions as well as provide you with tions apply. 0n campus ReSIdent
permit with the Division of Transporta- some peace at mind in August. By students must have sophomore status
“0" Just come to the Divisions prereqisteringyour parking permit wilI 0' "wher- Sillden‘s "“9 .0" campus
Customer Service window located in be mailed to you. Resident students, must live more than one mile from the >-
“’”the Administrative Services Center on you’ll have your permit in hand when Intersection of Cates Avenue and
sSullivan Drive anytime between 8.30 you arrive on Move-in day. Commuting Morrill Drive. Additionally,_any student
and 4:00, Monday through Friday, April students, that’s one less trip to campus whose tall parking pnvrleges have ,
4ththrough April 29th. during the hectic month of August. been suspended d"? I0 parking ""88 IS
2» ineligible for pre-registration.

1‘17¢».qu«3”?..2.”.2.‘l.»"._It};' .'

kna‘igwl‘M»Ifinish:.tariff!_‘I‘fi'57«"-i»~i§fl.77in”s«La.t;,$,r..sa’:‘Imusgmj,

ass sage shtormation contact:

NCSU Division of Transportation
s Box 722a

Raleigh, NC 27695 - age:

(919) 737 - 342::

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO HAVE THE ANSWER TO
THESE QUESTIONS BY JUNE13, 1988.

ts
DIVISION OF

TSANSPQHTATION
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N.C. State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

FIVE

MONTH
May 1988

o 0 ‘. ,

Jun1988
Jul1988
Aug1988

The Advantages of Great Off—Campu Living at Wakefield
:5 Complete Planned Social Program
S

‘1‘ World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
‘*= Ample Parking
‘3: Professional Maintenance
‘*‘ Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease ii: Clubhouse
" 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment 3‘ Drivevin Laundry With Attendant

* Tennis, Volleyball (W’ater S1 Sand)'5‘ Free Bus Service to and from Campus

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

Two BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE Or ONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*?

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

i Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non—stop social activity centered

u '4 sin r, x . a .. ‘at our world~class clubhouse. Located-next to ‘3 at“
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline. \ 995‘

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! @5971
. . . s l (.

Excuting Wakefield IS 0qu a ¢er DR 7‘
' 0 ’7‘,~L‘7~7:I:;located adjacent to the 6% (5(- 3.335535%

Beltlme, Just 12 minutes @063
from NCSU. 5 5 00%

Subject to availablity and E} if 0
our normal qualifying policies 5 :

832-3929 or 832-4500
Kim, Melissa, Holly or

(=3

Crystal will gladly assist you! ”if“

Wakefield] Apartments


